
Memorial service for
J.C. Raulston slated

for Jan. 19
:\ memorial service for thelate J.C. Raulston will be held atpm. Sunday. Jan. l‘) at NC.State‘s Mclx'immon Center.Raulston was a professor ofhorticultural science anddlreLtor ol the NCSI'Arboretum during his time atthe university.Rauiston is credited withfounding the NSC Arboretuiriin WW! and btiildrtig it into oneof the world‘s most influentialpublic gardens The arboretutnwas named the top public gardenin the nation in i‘NZ by theAmerican Association ofBotanical (lardens and Arboretai:\.-\l*l( i:\lRaulston also received severalhonors during his career.Including the skAlHiA's Tomllowd. .lr Award for Excellencein WW» and the .‘vizissachusettsHorticultural Socictv 's CieorgeRobert \\ hite Medal of Honor inPM}.liollowirig the public service atthe Mt Kiiiiitioii Center.attendants will .idiourn to the.N'CSl' “irboretum for artinlornial i.'iilL‘liil\l‘.tilcC
NCSlT names new
wood and paper

science department
head

Michael .l. Kocurek. anationally recognized expert inpaper science and engineering.has been appointed head of theDepartment of Wood and PaperScience at NC. State‘s Collegeof Forest Resources. effectivelieb. lKocurek comes to NCSl‘ afterservrng it) years as executivedirector of Georgia‘s HertyFoundation in Savannah. Hereceived his doctoral. master's.arid bachelor's degrees from theState l‘niycrsrty of New York atSyracuse
Woodard named
Associate Provost

Joanne Woodard has beentiatucd the associate provost foreqttal opportunity.\yootlard‘s former title wasinterim aifirrnative actionoliicer The title change reflectsthe scope ot activities for whichJoanne and her otfice areresponsible
,4.fi‘wb‘“
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Council considers altering PE requirements

I A new proposal would
drastically change physical
education graduation
requirements.

By PHILLIP Ruse.Ntws ELM m
NC State‘s physical educationrequirements could change for thesecond time iii as tnany years.A proposal that would requirestudents to pass four physicalfitness tests and a basic-healthirilorinatton test before theygraduate is being reviewed by theCouncil on Undergraduate Studies.The Council plays a major role indetermining Nt 'Sll's curriculum.According to the. proposal. anystudent who passes the tests wouldautomatically complete all Pl;graduation requirements at NCSU."With my proposal. a student who

Associate Vice

Chancellor

apologizes

to faculty

I Jeff Mann told the
Faculty Senate that N.C.
State Bookstores’ “Finals
Madness Sale” was a big
mistake.

Bv DANIELLE STANFIELDStu: Wraitrre
As a result of a NC. StateBookstore sale that encouragedstudents to sell books before finalexams last semester. Jeff Mann.supervisor of NCSU Bookstoresand associate vice chancellor.apologized to the Faculty SenateTuesday."We screwed up." Mann said.The sale offered students 30percent more on books sold backdtiring the “Finals Madness Sale."Professors said the bookstoreoffered an incentive to those whosold their books before exams.Mann said he reali/ed his mistakeand extended the sale throughexams week."We bought back a lot.” Mannsaid. He also said the bookstoremakes its own profit frotit schoolsupplies and logo merchandise. nottextbooks or computersRevenue generated by textbookand computer sales goes towardscholarships. Mann said. Thebookstore produces $l tnillronworth of scholarships each year.in other business. a resolution waspassed by the senate to support thefurther development of theTeaching and Learning Center atNCSUAs stated in the resolution. theidea behind the center is to prepareteachers for their professions and toitnprove their effectiveness withstudents.The center will offer workshops.professional assessment of

See SENATE. Ptlt‘t' 2 r

Unheralded boardTwields objective powers
I The Board of Visitors
gives NCSU’s
administration a fresh
perspective on important
issues.

Bv DAWN WOTAPKASrArr Wnirrrt
A little~known gweildroup ofindividuals from around the UnitedStates play an influential role indecision-making at NC. State on itregular basis.The Board of Visitors wasestablished five years ago to offerimpartial advice andrecommendations to the chancellor.Members of the board live in allareas of the country. have verydiverse ~yobs and backgrounds. andmay only come to Raleigh for theirboard meetings.According to June Brotherton.

Tech Too page 5

passes these tests doesn‘t have totake any tnore PE at all." councilmember [5 l. Peterson. theproposal‘s author, said.Students would be required topass an aerobics test. a body—lattest. a muscle flexibility test and astrength test,Those who could not initially passany of the tour fitness tests wouldhave to etiroll in a special PE classuntil hey could pass the testlsi oruntil they could show "reasonableprogress" toward passing the testis).Peterson saidThe Pi: department woulddetermine what “reasonableprogress" is. Peterson added. Healso stated that the Pl: departmentcould require students to workindefinetly toward passing thefitness tests."A student who is in bad physicalshape might have to spend a certainamount of time irt PF, each week

during his or her career [atN'CSl'l." he said.The physical iitriess tests wouldrequire students to prove that theyare “at perlorrnaiice levels currentlyrecommended nationally .tsminimal levels lor adequatephysical fitness." Peterson said"These tests will only need to bepassed at physical illness levels thatriiost people shotild be at." he said“These levels will not be set by thePE departttient. They will be set bynational authorities "The basicshealth information testwould cover proper hygiene.nutrition and stress management.among other thingsStudents would be given twochances to pass the basic healthinformation test. Those who couldnot pass the test would have tocomplete a one hour, one semesterPE course.if the proposal is passed. students

Batter up

who are currently .ittcniliiig :N(‘Sl'vtililtl probably still thoosc tocomplete the current l’l- graduationrequirements. Peterson said Theserequirements spcciiv that studentsmust complete lour Pl: creditsbefore they graduate('iitrent .N'CSl' students could alsochoose to ltiliill the proposed Pl:graduation requirements. PetersonaddedIt the cotincii approves theproposal. .N'CSl”s (‘otirse and(’tirrictilum ('ommittee and thel‘dc‘iilly Senate would be given achance to comment on it belore it issent to the provost lor lirialapproval.(’ottnctl (‘hair David (irecne saidthe provost would have to study thenew l'l; requirements thoroughlybeloi‘e he approved them "1wouldn‘t expect the provost tomake a decision any time thissemester." he said.

Jtotr Os '5‘!“Rebecca Montgomery. 0 sophrnore in business management. pummeis Daniel Anderson,
t
l a sophmore in zoology. With a pillow.
l

assistant to the chancellor. “thewhole idea is that sometimes youhave to bring people who are notdirectly connected with theuniversity to look at theuniversity."She explained that theseindividuals may offer a newperspective in instances where thereare creative solutions that have notbeen thought of.“it's like a breath of fresh airlooking at the university." she said.Each member cares about NCSUand what happens to it.“The board is a group of peoplewho have a connection of someforrn or fashion to NC. State."Brotherton said.She said board members eitherhave a child here. are an alumnus.or work in a business that may hireNCSU graduates."Their role is to come ontocampus. to look at issues that are
National news page 4

impacting N.(. State l'niversity."she said. “and to offer advice andrecommendations on those issues tothe chancellor."She said board members bringtheir unique work—relatedexperiences with them when theycome to board meetings."All ot them bring certainexperiences to bear in looking at theissues we face.” Brotherton said.During the November meeting. l3new members were selected toserve fouriyear terms.This meeting divided them intofour subcommittees externalrelations. Centennial Campus.internal issues. and institutionaldirection.According to Brotherton. "theystudy in—depth issues that the Boardof Trustees can’t necessarily get toin the short period of time that theyhave."The only compensation members
World news page 4

l,4. . ,_ ,. .,,,.,,J

receive is ot travelexpenses“They are volunteers who aredoing it became they like NCState." Brotherton said.Each NCSl' college has arepresentative on the board. and therest are tit-large members.Board members tnust benominated and the chancellor hand-selects the final nominees”The chancellor selects a broadrepresentation of the students.faculty. and programs of NCSU."Brotherton said.The chancellor also picks thosewho are able to address currentissues. and the Board of Trusteesapproves the membership of theboard.The current chair is NCSUgraduate John Atkins. head ofO'Brien—Atkins ArchitecturalFirm in the Research TrianglePark.

payment
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\(‘tilliv ll s‘LtillL L‘lillllg'\ll tll lltcit'sHilllitt'llvlttltttiisturrrctiluin changes iiitist eventuallybe approved by the provost in wtiiiit'lorm. according to (riceire lhcycertainly do get iiiiplentciitcd butthey can niodilicd in theprocess." he saidStudents have mixed opinionsabout the potenttai thanges lloraShahant. a tumor in biotlteirustry.said the proposed l’l reqintetticntsappear to be more ilcxtblc that: the

get

current thttttt'tttcttls"l thirik tout credits is asking alot.' Slrabaiii said "it you want totake a Pl: class. it should be anoption "Hut Jonathan ltrcket asophomore ill mechanicalengineering. said the proposed Pl:tt‘tttttrctttctils arc loo \ :tfltte

\t‘c‘ PE, l'u’g‘r‘ 3

Professor

develops

eye-opener

I A professor here at N.C.
State may have the answer
for people suffering from
blindness.

Bv APRn. HauntsosS'Aii Wret'v i2
NC. State prolessor Wentai Liucan't heal the sick. but he might beable to make the blind sec Lty'.illil.ttt. pritt'ssot olelectrical engineering at N( \l'.along with researchers limit tut,-University. UNC-(‘hapel Hill andJohns Hopkins University. isdesigning an artificial retina that. llsuccessful. could allow the blind toseeLin and lilliot Mctiuckcn. adoctoral student .it l'NC-("hapelllill. have worked since l‘lb‘b tocreate .rii artiticial retinacomponent chip t.-\R(‘Ci.The .-\R(‘C was developed in artattempt to restore sight to patientswith retinal pigtnentosa or maculardegeneration.Patients with these diseases haveretinas that are lunctioning poorlybecause the photosensors. or lightreceptors. ttt lllC eye are no longerworking Without light. the nervesin the retina cannot theimpulses to the optic nerve. andeventually. images to the brainHowever. while the photosensorsin the retina may not work. thenerves behind them. called ganglia.are still active and responsive tostimuli. l.ili said.lit l‘ib’fi. Mark llumayun lromJohns Hopkins experimented withstimulating these ganglia in theretina. and toiind that blind peoplecould be rriade to see points ofltgiit“The question posed to its was('an we design .i device whichtakes the light in. and gives theelectronic signals out ‘." I lit asked.-\s it turns out. they cart and theyhaveThe .‘\R(‘(' is a minuscule siliconchip which is two millimeterssquare and two litindredths of amillimeter thick it is covered withphotosensois and is placed into thelens ol the eyeA stimulatoi is placed in the backot the retina near the still-activeganglia \\ hen light enters thepupil. the photosensois iii theARCC take in the light and send itto the stimulator to the back oi theretina.The stimulator their activates theganglia nerves with a pattern ofelectrodes. producing partialrestoration ot vision. l iu said.The rods and cones in the eyes actsimilar to the dots. or pixels. on atelevision screen. With retinaldegeneration. the rods and conesbecome inactive The ARCCreplaces the functions of the rodsand cones. but more primitively.The current ARCC contains 25pixels. compared to the enormousnumber in a healthy eye.”Depending on the nutnber ofpixels Used. the resolution willchange." Liu said. However.

.tsst‘t talc

send

See RETiNA, PtlL'e 2
Classifieds page 12
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Senate
r ~iinrtrtueilfriim Page I
classroom lectures,methods and skills.assistance.Another ttetn discussedinvolved NCSL"s L'ndergraduateResearch Symposium. SarthRajala. Associate Dean ofEngineering and Committee (o-Chair of the SymposiumCommittee. urged the FacultySenate to encourage students toparticipate. This is the forum's6th year at NCSIT.“This forum recognizes (theparticipant's] contribution toresearch on this campus.” Rajalasaid. The McKimmon Center willhost the forum on April 17 between0:30 am. and 12:l5 pm. and againbetween I230 and 4: I5 pin.

training inand other

PE
('tmtrrtucif from Page I
“I don't think they sourtd fair."Tucker said. “It sounds like sortiepeople would scoot by and somepeople wouldn‘t. I don't see howthey can fairly judge that."Ryan Spratling. a freshriian inAgricultural Business. said both thecurrent and proposed set of PErequirements are good enough forhim.“Either way people can get offtheir butts and do something." hesaid.The Council on UndergraduateEducation will discuss the proposalwith interim PE head Lynn Berleon Friday.

Retina
('iiiirmued from Put'e 3
successful outcomes with thepresent prototype will pushresearchers towards adding morepixels and increasing the intricacy.and therefore the resolution ofsight, of the ARCC.After the completion of theARCC prototype, it was sent toJohns Hopkins for tests.Researchers have tested rabbits.frogs. and human subjects.“In one clinical study. the patientwith the ARCC was able to see thepattern of the letter E." says Liu.However. I.IlI wants to stress thatuse of this chip in patients is stilltar from being common practice.Many improyertients need to bemadcHow ey er. “w ith proper funding totake it around to surgeons, l wouldsay it is maybe fiye to 10 yearsaway." says I.iu.

If you would like to report
for Technician News

please contact Phillip at
5 15-2411
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With perks come pressures for student athletes
IAthIetes at Syracuse
University get free
premium meals and
stay at nice hotels.
BY JENNIFER BotcHERARAH LAYDEN CHRISIves. JEFFREYWEINCAsT AND JAsorsWEGENERTHE DAILY OOANGE (SvaAcase U )
(U-WIRE) SYRACUSE.N.Y. As a full-scholarship football playerat Syracuse University,sophomore MathieuBeaudotn enjoys a collegeeducation worth about$l30.000.That is not all an athleticscholarship gets him.Like all football players.Beaudoin eats great mealsevery day of the week andlavish meals on the road. Hestays in hotels the nightbefore home and awaygames.And unlike most studentswho wait in long lines atthe University Bookstore.Beaudoin gets histextbooks delivered every

semester.“People say we're lucky tohave a scholarship. but wework hard for it," he said.“It's not free.“(The cost of an SUeducation) is not that muchcompared to what we bringinto the school."For Beaudoin and manyrevenue-sport players."student athlete" is adouble-edged sword. Withperks come additionalpressures. A singledropped pass or missedkick could be thedifference between theOrange Bowl and theLiberty Bowl w betweenearning $750000 and $8million for SU.“Fans pressure thecoaches. so the coaches putpressure on us." Beaudoinsaid. “All the pressurecomes down to us."Athletes do get somespecial benefits. he said. buthours of daily practice andfrequent away games makebalancing athletics andacademics a challenge.

Because of money. fansand the NCAA. theuniversity treats athletesdifferently frotn otherstudents. Most athletesenjoy special benefits. yet

No other students areallowed to use the facility.which is set tip to meet theplayers' specific nutritional
needs.The food is "probably notthat

million for hotels.transportation and otherexpenses for its athleticteams each year.~
Some team meals are freeeven for the school. An SI?they also face special the same variety" alumnus treats gnaw“,

pressures. students get I" dining halls. football team membersMany of those privileges Athletic Director Jake whenever they trayel m play
and pressures tall upon Crouthamelsaid, . Boston College. 'SU~s football team. During away trips. This year players ate ‘40Football players eat Maddox and his teammates " - ' ‘ ~ ‘ .better food than most eat meals worth as much as meals at one 0' the L”) ‘students have in dininghalls. according to teammember Deon Maddox. a

$40, Comfortable hotel bedsawait the athletes the nightbefore games. in Syracuse
finest restaurants. LegalSCHIOULIs on HnyIstonStreet The bill Came to

graduate student. Three as well as on the road. about $3.400 for .s: teamiimes daily during In Syracuse. the team members and coaches~preseason and every stays at the Sheraton according to restaurantevening during regular University Hotel and manager I‘omlirosnaban.season. he and histeammates gather for a“training table" meal at aspecial cafeteria in ManleyField Hottse.“It‘s a team atmosphere."Maddox said. "It‘s a time ofbeing together."Part of the cost of thecafeteria is absorbed by' theplayers‘ meal plans. and theadditional cost is billed tothe Department of Athletics.

Conference Center. 80lUniversity Ave. Theathletics department willnot release how much itpay s for the rooms.The practice of putting upfootball learns in hotelsbefore home games is fairlycommon and is alsopracticed at Virginia Tech.Tech compliance officerDerek Caner said.In all. SU pays about $5.4

I‘or sortie scholarshipathletes. the cost of their
meal plan may be
transformed into a highSupercatd balance. Thatway, they may eat at theKimmel Food Court or the(ioldsteiii Student (‘enterwhen they cannot eat at a
dining hall becattse ofpractice schedules.
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Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica $399
Cancun $399
Bahamas $379
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Employment Screening 8:
Interviewing sclf-cxaminations,ywwilllearphowywr.E'i‘" .snormalbmstnssuet'eclxaMwiILbeeblev.1i’tomcognizeachangctfioneocgtus,Infactf”Seminars begin March I5th, l997For more Info, call: 2I2-I256
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Theatre In The Parkpresents
TONY LEAm

Panama City $129
(Land Only)

7/Nights w/air. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover LG" best bars!
Group Discounts! l!

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800—234-7007
Amex/Vim/MC/Disc.

EvEric Bogosran
Jan. 10 -11. a 16 19Reservations831 6058Mature Audienres ONLYCryptoquip

SHELLFISH MIGHTOFTEN BE SEEN
GAMBLING AT THE
CLAMS CASINO

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHLAAAAAAA‘UAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
DURING 1996 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MA\ PLAY

GOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR Tm: STUDENT RAH?
$20 (It) Includes green tee and cart for IS bolcs

$29.95(T KL€IN M()NI)A\-THL‘RSI)A\
IRE NoN-Hoiiiims ONLY

HGVG YOU hUgged YOUI [I I II fr it I T‘une'up Mtrsl' iIA'v'i’ cums-i NCSU ID
moose .4801 I I.-\ R 00er @—student senator today?

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
l-800-SUNCHASEW1“mum -w ......................'”"':"°'°.. ram-Dim mow NW.Vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Mission Valley Shopping Center I""‘""'""""'"‘"‘"""""""lALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY I
EVERYDAY
1 tAM-9PM
$3.99 EACH
tI-4 PERSONS PER coupom

NC State JUDICIAL BOARD
Applications are NOW available for 1997-1998

-All Students Are Eligable To Apply
°Diversity Among Membership Is Strongly

Desired
0Graduate Students Are Especially Needed

BB&T

BRING YOUR DEGREE T0
BB&T

AND BUILD A CAREER
YOU CAN BANK 0N
Contact Your Career St’l‘l‘lt (’.\ ()fflt't'

For Resume Drop and III/(’rl‘lt'u‘ Times

An Equal Opportunity Employer Mi'FerD
Member FDIC

3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)
851-6994

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER W:- IEXPIRES:2/28/97Pick up application packets in the Student
Government Office, 307 Witherspoon

Student Center
DEADLINE: FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1997,

5:00PM
NCSU Judicial Board Requirements

02.5 overall GPA
~schedule no labs or classes after 3:30 MfTh

-hold no other Stu. Cioy ‘1 post (including Senate)
'know the (rule ()fSrudt'rir (‘nndttt't

-Asscssnicnt Strategies-l.anguage Acquisition-Innovatlve Strategies-Cultuml Awareness-Interactive Participation-Cenil‘tcate of Completion

Pangea Associates Presents
This year’s only Triangle
Multicultural WorkshOp
How to Teach English
as a 2nd Language

Saturday January 25, I997 9am-5pm
NC State University - Student Union

Registration Mandatory
Call Pangea Associates to Register

ElLIEIEIEIEIEFEI’EWLIEDIE]

The Bridges Project at The Center for Documentary
Studies at Duke University is looking for interns to

participate in oral history projects during the summer
of 1997. Interns will work withjunior high and high

school students to document the stories of their
communities. They will live and work in one of three
sites: Durham. NC; Wilson, NC; or Summerton, SC.

Anyone with experience in African-American
history. oral history. and/or teaching is encouraged to
apply. Housing and a stipend will be provided along
with training in oral history. A letter of interest. along
with a resume and a list of references should be sent
to: Rob Widell, Community Stories, The Bridges
Project of the Center for Documentary Studies,
Box 90802, Durham, NC 27708. (Phone 660-3677.
e-mail rww@acpub.duke.edu, or FAX 919—68 l -7600

for more information.)

Someone Asks...
"Are you positive?” NOW HIRING

YOU ASK...
"POSITIVE ABOUT WHAT.

HIV!"
MeI

HWY 70/MILLBROOK RD.
RALEIGH

PARTAND FULL TIME
UP TO $8.00 PER HOUR

nald‘sI.

For the answer, Spring and Summer
semester appointment times are now

avilable at the Student Health
Services for LIE; and ANONYMOUS

HIV antibody testing.
Call 515-7107 for an appointment.

Testing privided by the Wake County Health Department
xzxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

CALL
878-4299 PRESS "777

XXXXXXXX!IXXXXXXXXX!XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXIXXXX!XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXXXXXX
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State Stat
Pack basketball

has mm in
Chapel Hill
seven times

during the last
40 years.
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\iti‘ \

Uri/t ltd/H, (Ht/I."
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sports '1' sitia.scii.ncsti.edu

lIt it wire nit/id’s Hm
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3 l 1l 0 1’ ‘ IState blew an early lead l'ttk‘l'tt-U “WWW
l N .i AM over the powerful Heels. “”“h m“:\uhle \llltl.\‘tate opened themateh usilh an ll—‘ upset \\llt hs|l.\' pounder l,ee 3(‘iit't’iill (net l

B\ .lENVIHIR 'l‘n‘tok\Htl “write
ew Sometimes )ou haw to erah 'emh} the throat and tell them to \sm
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kids in

cellar

IBreak out the jerky
because the wine and
cheese days are numbered.

Carolina sticks.No. seriousl}Whether or not llci‘h Sendek andhis plasers ean pull out a rare\lCiOl‘} in ("hapel Hill tonight.Wolfpaek' l.ll1s should not beconcerned l‘ake heart. people.we‘re on otir “a; hack tobasketball elor}And (‘arolina is notEven more encouraging than therapid descent of “\sine and cheese"hoops is the luture of \Volt'paek

\t l' 51‘. . Page 0

“So I say to
seek God

or else. attor‘diiigi to Bob ( ill/lit.N l‘ Slate llk‘iitl
North Carolina 26 \\ iestline eoaeh
N.C. State H‘H‘U‘Cr. thistactic dttl ttirlproxe to worklue~d.i} night at Re}nolds('olrseum North ('.iro|iiia “tilt thetmal tr\e matches to deteat Staleso» in the \\o|tp.iek‘s t‘irst -\(‘(‘match"I think ue did better thanL'\Pt‘t,lCtl \\llll the holes III the

(‘.ii‘o|in.r‘s(‘liuekie (honor. ;l‘l‘m top ieet'tiit land too time 3state ehiiiiipion. llit)\\ \‘\t‘r.(‘aroliiia s (' t'lisher tied thematch at V ‘i \\|llla it our o\er'(}ieg_' Bauer .it 120."(Liiroll ieall} came through as ahi3: surprise tonight.“ .-\uhle said“He plated a eood. sound match "

1..“ . ‘jint.
Despite tosses trke tors. ("orrrtrnu r‘wi n Mo 'Ntrl

State's .li‘latti ('lttisr.‘ put the“millimek hink in the lead at (r-l\kllll .i i ioiii met (fliiolina's
\u L‘ .l'rr'g'i‘ft

0h! Cain leaves for VM

I Offensive coordinator.
Ted Cain. left the Wolfpack
staff Monday after ll years
for the head job at the
Virginia Military Institute.

Bi .l.P. Giottos: or Winn R
l‘he Virginia Militar} Institute: hired N.(‘. State assistant eoaeh led‘ (Kiln Moiida} as its 27th head

you,

and discover
Him and
make Him
a power in
your life.
Without Him,
life is a
meaningless
drama with
the decisive
scenes
missing.”

--~l)r. Martin lutlier King Jr.

\\ hen \\t litein it it lutonslrlp \\llll ( rod. and
totttt‘ to l\|lll\\ llls ltt‘rt‘ hit us. tltett' ts ttt'\\
[toner to lo\e others. to rd s lo\e lor' us and in
ll\...lllt km to rndine l.lt|\ltl.

or . amt hr ,rnmwr

football coach.(‘am has sened on the \Mrltpatkstaff for It seasons. and spent thepast tour as the UllL‘lt\t\t‘coordinator Prior to his time atState. (‘ain coached at humanunder former NCSL’ head coachDick Sheridan. As the Paladinsptlsslllg game eoordmator. the team\son \l\ Southern ('ontereneechampionships('ain pla}ed tight end at l-‘urman

imw fumed iv. iwi'm swarm. .. vim-mew i- in. r r , r i

trom WTI t‘t” l-olloxsrne hisgraduation. (aim Joined the [7.5,\riu} ('ain s militai) e\perienceand his kiroxxledge ot' the Southern( oriteience. die“ the lseylets tothe firietirrold Aiken. S t' ll;lll\‘C."He brings all the tools necessar)to “In at this le\e|.'~ \'.\ll athleticdirector l).i\ts litiltlt told ”’16.\sst)L‘l;thtl l’rc‘ss
54 i’ (MU, I’tlte't' f)

/ 7th year in honor of] )r. King} lli'rt/ie/rtt‘ (1211/ Mark Hr'ytmjt diam/I we're rtflermg I/ie time/e
"(five the Dream New Life. " linoyuitr/ree err/{rt t‘rl// l’ts)()()'.l;()<()~)‘i8.

The Dream Begins With God.
1—800—236-9238

st udon t '5choice

Pack Iooksto

rebound at Duke

I Kay Yow's Pack looks
to correct some recent
mistakes.

B\ K. (lsi‘i'sn’s: \ll \Vk‘ttl ii
Ma) he the). learnedAccording to Vireiiria roachl)ehhie Rsan. the dilteiein e Ill this\teekend‘s entire when her(‘antliers donned the V (I Statewomen‘s haskethall team (it h.‘\kas that Virginia had learned himlir\\tt‘.Md} he the \\ ollpac'k took lll)lL'\State is HR in its List three games.ill't‘ltplllfl contests against .\(‘('opponents (it'ittgla lt‘e‘h. ('lL‘lllMlll.and the (Li\ .iliei's.State looks to piek up its secondconteienee “Ill ol thetonight .ieainst the Duke Bluel)e\1ls.In the teams. last meeting. thel)e\ils kiiotked the “oltpack outoi the .-\t( tournament “it“ a r‘ti61 \ietor} m the semifinals,State “on both regular seasonmatch—ups in 100596. including a80-74 \\|ll on the [)e\ils'homecourt. Duke has “on onl} [nogames in Reynolds Coliseum in thepast decadeHonexer. the Blue l)e\its‘ returnas one ot the top teams in theeonterente,l'nder the tutelage ol (iail(ioestenkors. last season‘s .:‘\(‘(~(‘oaeh ot the Year. the l‘NilthBlue Des ils set a school record “till3t) Wins. as well as finishing \\llll

\Ctl\\lll

the school‘s hest um i\(‘(. record.

Game Preview
Men's Basketball

W30: arc. State (9.4. '0-3 ACC) at NorthCatalina (94, 0—3).Wm: Tonight, 9 pm.
TV: WRAL (Channel 5)RADIO: 680 WPTF
Wm: Dean E. Smith Center, L 3

SKtNNY; For the first time in A,“

This is State coach Herb Sendek’i'i:
opponent.The Heels have the height

_ became mode! of basketball 1:14.

‘ afloat With NCAA regulations, .Only No. l Kansas has scored

L able to defend it.

history, the Tar Heels haveopened the season 0—3.1his in:itself would be exciting if Stage,didn’t own the same exaotmc ‘
first crack at 3 Tobacco Road j

advantage. but haven‘t exactly
efficiency lately. Their bench; "consisting of three walk-emote.see significant action. may have '“North Carolina” on thckjw :as Dean Smith said. but that ». sdoesn't mean they have .contributed mmh more than .keeping the team's overall GEN -‘

more than 55 points against the if»new and improved State defense. 4However, the Pack hasn't shot _' j'ball halfas well as it has been 5 g
at lZ—JIn the past tuo seasons. Duke hasearned national recognition earnim:y

Saturday. lanuary 18
Sunday. tanuai‘)‘ 1*)
Monday, January 21)

etC
Can't find

our feeling; Cyrano is e
get your creative juices
your magerpiece, Cy '

‘ gnline to find the words,

i friend orgoved one to 1i 59‘

Martin Luther King lr. Holiday Schedule
Student Health Service

I

The Student Health Service will
operate on the following schedule:

l-rida}. lanuar) lT

Stall'ing & Servit es redut ed
During the times the Student Health ,\er‘\ it e is

closed. the physician on (all ean he eontat‘red by
phoning l’ublie Sitter) H t 9.43 s‘ it

http://wwa.acs.ncsu.edu/health

( lost‘ it 'l ll‘ttt
()pen ‘lil lt).lttt tzi ll rpm
()pen ttzt loam H N tpm
()pen Szittiarn thtitpm

n designed
done creatln

FOR MORE INFORMATION; CALL 9 9/836-5700
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Media ethics

in spotlight

I The recent ABC-Food
Lion Case and increase in
camera technology has
brought the law and morals
into media‘s undercover
techniques.

By Eiigysoa Raynor l’llLos ANGELES ttmss
NEW YORK lhe "camera" may haye changed the faceof investigatiye iournalism, at leaston teley ision.Today‘s mini y ideo cameras. somethe size ot‘a lipstick canister. can behidden tn a reporter's baseball capor a producer's yyig. aitd they' giyetelevision neyys an easy yyay tosneak the VICWCF behind the scenes(‘hild pomog-raphy' Hit the Internet.lax airport security and unclean fastfood joints have all been subjectedto the probing of undercoverjournalists armed yytth the tinydevices.But this micro—technology also hasrevived an old ethical questionWhen is a story so important that ajournalist must deceive in order totell the truth"For ABC News the question isespecially crucial these days. as theTV network awaits a North ('arohna_iury‘s decision on hoyy much itshould pay Food Lion lnc. for a1992 story about the grocery storechain.The federal _iury decided lastmonth that ABC had trespassed andcommitted fraud dtirtttg a“PrimeTime laye" segrtteitt thatused undercover reporters andhidden cameras to documentcharges that some stores sold taintedmeat and oyempe tishFood Lion. yyhich denies arty

lipstick

unclean or unsafe food practices.did ttot cltalletige the trttth of ABC'sreport in cottrt by stung for libel.i ditt'tcult cltargc to prove iii mostcases Instead. the company, vvhichhas t.too stores tit [4 states. arguedsuccessfully that it \yas defraudedby \llt‘ reporters who misled Foodl lOth‘ personnel ot't'icc tit order togain access to company premises.“lhey yyere using Food l ion as asound stage." said Donna \\ alters. aspokesman for the grocery companysaid last yy ceklhe l‘ood l ion verdict already hasraised an outcry from some neos.ltiyttt'dl‘c‘s’ yy ho see it as an erosionot constitutional protections for themedia But others hope that theloud Lion case yy ill forceiournalists to reexamine yyhetherthey should misrepresent them~sclyes or even he in order to get ahigher truth"Journalism is centered on theittlc‘sllttn of truth.” said ('hristtans.“ho is art expert on media ethics“Just as iitsttce is to politics andhealing is to medicine. so is truththe essettce of good ~iournahsnt anddeception is the opposite of it."Christians. using a system outlinedby Sissela Bok in her book “lying."said that before any use ofsubterfuge. a Journalist should askthree questions. First. have you triedeverything else‘.‘ In o. can you conteup yvtth some moral principle. someethical issue that is so important llrusttties deception" 'lhrce. can youinstity it to the person or people likethe one you yyill deceive so thateventually they cart say. ’l don‘t likeit. but I see yyhy you did it““i tear that the technology and thefunction of getting something doneytsually have oyerrun the moralimperative here." (.‘ltrtstians said.

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here.
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

2min ton
gong

0ft Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfltne
1-800-K82-PARK

PUBLIC COI’IER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 32151(fopy (Enter/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resource-s LibraryMann 415MCKJmmon (‘t-riti-r Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lolibv First FloorStudent ('enter Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student Loungi-Veterinary Medieine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 2011 IScltoul of Design!('opy t'enter’laiundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources Libraryl’m- Learning Resources LibraryStudent (‘i-nter thandicapaccessible}ipi-n wer‘kr-ridsiTextiles Student Loungi- triddingvultit- onlytVeterinary Medicine Library

\VtI/’r'tll)\ IN (I .s'i‘rl‘l! i’ ofl '11“ r'rsrtv (imp/runs-Hni 7225, Sui/trait I)I‘ll‘l'Raleigh, N(' 276.95- 7226515-213]

Computer. l

New evidence found

for ‘event horizon’
ln this case. a teatn led by RameshI The Hubble and land-

based telescopes helped
make yyhat scientists believe
is the Ilth black hole
detection.

By Kyi in 5 my raTHE WASHINGYON Post
IURON It) .»\strortomcrs\lottday reported they have foundthe first direct eyidence ot' thecyistence of art "eycnt horizon."one ot‘ the most bi/ar're concepts inphysics and a defining tL‘ 'tttre of ablack ltole
\rt ey eitt hori/on is. in etlcct. therim of the black hole a sharplydefined edge trito yyhich anythingcan tall and from \yhtch nothing.including ligltt. cart ey er escape(trite haying fallen through thisorie—yyay membrane. matter orenergy is lost to the knoyyri uniyet'setorcy er Nobody knoyys tor sure. ofcourse. btit theorists speculate thatobiects arid energy that fall iiito ablack hole recmcrgc elsevyhere inthe universe. or perhaps in otheruniverses

in a crash. -.;sensor soiidodata to computbi,which determinesii an badeploy.land how fully i'

‘lsfl'f‘flfi‘(‘3‘.

should “9ow rant; ‘

Narayan of the Harvard»Smithsonian (‘eriter forAstrophysics lll Cambridge. Mass. .found gas at temperatures of over atrillion degrees the hottesttertiperatures known in today'siiniyerse disappearing dovyri ablack ltole "l‘he tblack holecandidatet seems to be .s‘yy‘ulloyytttgnearly a hundred times as rrtuchenergy as it radiates. and the only\yay this cart happen is if the star isa black hole." said Narayan. \yho ldescribed the new findings at aitteettng of the AmericanAstronomical Society. "lhis is themost direct evidence scientists hay ehad that black holes are real.”
lhc findings. astronomers said. ‘add considerable yveight to the tgroyytng body of eyideitcesupporting the existence of blackholes. yyhich are dense. collapsedobiects yyhos’c gravity is so strong ‘that nothing not eyen lightcan escape
Astronomers had toyed vytth the tnotion ot black holes in earlier t

.\('(' BLACK HOLE. l’tl‘k’l' ‘1}

Mont n day. 1996

UN. receives letter

bombs, one explodes

I The latest flood of bombs
leaves experts baffled. still
with no evidence. motivation.
or source of the bombs.

By Fain Bonus”lHt WASHINOION Post
LONDON :\ neyy salyo of letterbombs landed at the headquarters of

terrorist ottciisiyc that neither layyeutorccriieiit not iicyyspapci otticralscan explain. a total ot tom bombs\y as discovered \loridaymorning lll tltc mail room ot y}llayat. .i prottiiitcttt Silllilt oyyiicdneyyspapei that circulatesthroughout the \ltddlc ()itcsecurity guard yvas seriously miuicd“her! he retriey ed one of the bombstioitt . and a

ilt'tt‘

i'.tsl

l\L‘\'l|l’lI) \L'dllllt't
lilt‘ .'\t.li‘lt‘~l.llll1ll-igt‘ ”C“\- ,—r i ~ s‘t‘t'ttttii stllly'tt’tl lL‘ssCt ttllllt’lt'spaper \l Ilayat here [7/ ”L [mine that dcst toyed threeMonday. and one ot them {I L mm].1, di \ ,U\exploded. utiurmg tyyo <;~_'L , \ -\\.s'L‘c-tirll} guards L 1' \1y DJIii—J \ Ioik iz.ii iidslliree other mail y.. M t \ hi “ibombs yy ere toiiiid at K ‘ll‘ ”I“ \y M.IIIC lillllk'd \alttith ”I “ \J'—l,_r My. ll\tl\'t. 'lttt'i lltttttsNeyy York. addressed to -\l \~,-L —’ J Jot rhc buildiiii- torllayat‘s neyys biircau there.»\uthoriues said the bombs in bothI ortdori .titd \‘eyy \otk appearedsimilar mailed to the\\.t.\llltll_‘.ltltt otticc ol ;\| Maya! andthe ledetal pt'tlllx'll'll.tt\ atleavetiyyortlt. I\.lll . tyyo yyccks agoIn .iri apparent continuation of .i

to those
.ittcr tiiitliittt thcli'llt‘t littllll“\about too hour.liist oi :lit\lldctiioiittoit cypct'ts

'llllt'y‘ thcrc\yt‘tt' \it‘ulilllkki its pitltt't'
I‘llilkk' .tllti \c'ltlttl t‘tillttts til \]|l.ty.it said they h.i\c no evidencebcliiitil tireindicating yy lio lsboriibiiig i .impaien

S. African arms

deal angers U.S.

I Pretorian officials feel
restricted by l'.S.. yyhile
Washington is afraid of
increased terrorism.

By DH i ()roaini.Ntvysmv
.lt)ll.-\.\Nl~$ltl Rh. S Attica:\ yery public display ot'acr'imony isnot usually part ot the telatro'tsbctyyeeti this country .irtd the linitedNtatcs \lore otten. Washington andVictoria are locked lll y\.lttllembraceIIut tteyys ot .i proposed \y caportssale to Syria by South :\lttc.l ltassuddenly created a bout ol ill-temper in Washington arid Pretoria.yvith .i l' .\ spokesman threateningthat the l titted States might cut oileconomic aid to South Africa. and

President \clsorz \landcla's ottiteangrily chaii'irig blackmail andinsisting it \yotild do \yltat tl \y.tttlt.‘tl\unday rteyyspapcrs hcii' pub-lished minutes iii a lletcmbermeeting or \laridelas ( .tbiiiet. in\yhtch the goyciiiriiciit Iciitattyelyaccepted a iommrssio'i's tetotn—mendatrori that tarikt'irtiig systemsyyorth about \o‘tl tiiillion be sold toSyria. l riitcd \"tatcsconsiders cyccsstycly tiicrtdly toa country the
lL‘ttittlslslhc proposed .irms deal is lll lactLttlltitlittlldi on ippioyal otlh.ibo \lbcki \laridcla's deputy.yyho did riot llctcrttberriicctirig and is not cspettcd to titakea decision until the nest t .ibtitctrricctirtg. lilll :l t‘tcti \lbckt isIt] charge ot the day today runningol the goyct‘ttiiicnt and lie is kiioyytttobc \\ltl|\.tlllt'lt\ tot \ coiitcrtts

lllL'
attend the
V s

\v’ V

Get paid up to $120 cash per month for
lasma donations.

828-1590
Tuesday -

9:30—4:30

> A“!“TENTION
Marketing 8: Business
Administration Majors

' X. i‘i/lr‘ Q

New! (ij)[)? How does a‘job with (l()-()p
sound?

Need some cash? How does $7.50/h0ur +
(omitiission t bonuses sound?

Need a sr hedulc that works around your
Classes? How does Mon-Thurs from 5pm -
9pm and Sat from mam-2pm sound?

If this sounds great to you, we need you to
— be a telemarketer supervisor.

Call me, Janet Mcssick at
851-5800 ext 242

Saturday

14

Attention: North Carolina
State University

50 little time. so many
choices

Grand Bahamas Cruise
Disney/Epcot Area
Accommodations

Guaranteed low prices. We will beat
any competitor

CALL NOW TO REGISTER FOR
A FREE VACATION
l-800-29l-7447

Deadline march 4. 1997

LXpericnce the
Session I: May

Session II: June

Summer Students

N(‘ Residents
Nonresidents

ad in 'l'echnri iari
\iiiitirieit May an

(liars-l llill \(

Acct # lll72

QSC@015,

SUMQMEY‘
Summer

VI‘liose who are already college
are not already enrolled at l7N(‘

.‘titi I‘t‘lli,‘lt'\\ Hal!Ilii' I lll\(‘l\ll‘v III \iiitlit .itiilina at t liaprl llill 'iltli a a a ont sin: ittti
Equal Opportunity Institution

part ol llcziyenl
ZU~June 24. l‘)‘)7
Zoe/\ugusl l. W97
graduates. students lrom .my

college or university. rising high school seniors, and olltt'ts yylio
('ll may apply as Visiting

‘I'ake two courses each live and one hall yyeek scsslttlt Some
late afternoon. evening, and short courses are ollcteil
‘l‘uition and fees cost per session tor sl\ hours is approytiiiately.

Undergrad (had
3475 $515
$2M)“ $300“

When requesting a catalog and application. please mention seeing this
lot spec ial attention
‘\ littttl I'll it i‘ i‘llt‘i‘HH l’ll‘”l.i| l'tli‘Ni: ‘i.tti.i..~ tilt itl tt.|ti tinni: .i...t or. ii
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Design student to show apparel

Eastern-inspired fashions hit the runway in ‘Soul in a Jar’

.Fashion comes to NC.
State’s Stewart Theatre
Thursday Night.

Bi KH l\ .\lskits.v-'
Sieiiait lheaire “I” come aliie\\ illl a l\.ttttt;'t‘ o1 \ttlllls and sounds.“Soul ..i a lat." a tashioti shotsspotlighting Hall and guestdestiznt-i Rat llt'l ( lio. promises totlelnei eiiteitainiiient lor the eyesand eats
the shots lit-gins this Thursday“Hit a ltsL‘l‘lltlll at 8 pm. l)iseioelse'ss “I“ lie on hand to proiidehat ls_L'lUlltltl iiitisit. and studentartisoils “I“ he on tllst‘ld} tor\lt'\‘~tll_:' t‘tttithlt'Hl lhe models areset to l.ll'\k' the t.it\\.i|lt at \) iii p iii.\\eaitit:' llall's Spring:(.ttllt‘tl iittHall 1 \.'|llt\l iii l-nitronnientall)t'sll'll is ‘itil it;‘\\ lit the ittsllls‘ll

,lttk'

'itit

tlttltlsll'}.last May“l'ie always had an ititerest iii\ltlllllllg siriee was little. hutI‘m more interested iii the proeessol tlL'\|_L'lttll;.' than the elothes.” hesittilHall has an interest ttltuiniture design and \Hll graduate\Hlll a degree in t'urnitui‘e making:and pdllllllt}: He does not like to heelassitietl as a tashion designer”I lilse to design things. whetherits elothing or ehairs.” he said "It'siiiore ahout polities. When our s;i_\

He had his lirst shotsiti}.y

illsti

you‘re a tasliion designer it‘sltlitlr‘ restritttie "llall tredits the liasiernhemisphere tor iiiueh oi theinspiration heliind his litie lle tites("liiiiese. Japanese. \tr’reari. andltitlian patterns and sl\lt‘s as hisititltienees Mari) ot the lahrits heuses are lone and tlouine.Ilis line ttt'L‘tlitltltttdtlll) teaturestltt‘ssr's and Is iltttrtte‘ls‘lllt‘tl it} its

Weezer brings fun

.Say it ain't so. Oh but it is
—— \\eeler'sat \larrz.

Bi Kerri .\hRKs. 9.1%“
\\.th their ltlLNl sinel; ”The (ioodl llL timeh air play thesedais. \\ee/ei seems to he hung iUstthat the \iigeles-hased handhas \s ttttt'ssctl a lot iii L‘ltitllgcs in lht.‘past three sears\\ tilt the release ot their first self-titled llll‘tttlt iii May of I904 the

s lll 'silt;
ltis

puhlie watched the hand make thetransition from the garage to the top4‘) eountdown. Due to songs like"l’ridone - The Sixeater Song.”"Buddy Holly.” and Say It \in'tSo.” the sleeper hit innt doubleplatinum h} l‘N‘i.
The hand is currently on tour insupport ot' their seeoiid etioit.”l’inlsertori " This sophomore releasetetitiires the same post er ehords and\oeal harnioriies ot hetore. but theirlight and sometimes quirky lyrics goa shade darlser’ this time around. The

lloiseier.not iiieaii\\.ltl|sll
littthre‘ttllM'tt'tiet’ sl‘sllllL'Hall stresses that this doeshe designs tor oii|\ thin'l'isiegi [FPO"I use iiotiiial. entitle L'tlis llliii} slitiis llieie .iit- \I‘lltt‘prtitessiiinal trio-leis l‘tll |tt\tashlotis are lot .ill ,ij.'e~ Jllti liotl‘stypes. “ he said ’lww titanstlt‘slfillt‘ts are .ii:iittiy hit sometarget iiiarlset l ilesigii li‘te\er}orie HThe \llti‘.\ or“ run troiii \‘ to llpin with titltets .i\ai|.ili|e at theentranee to \‘teu art llieatie thattiiizht l’rites are $3 tor students and54 general admission.\|l tuo diniensioiiai \soilss noteteeedine Its’ h.‘ 24 lllLllL'\ andstatues ti! reasoiial‘le areueleoiiietl tor illst‘ld} \lltsls \slioare interested in tlisplaiine theirnork during the slioit shouldtontael Hall at file‘ \tt\'~\t'ter the shotI ll ill .iill he ltlslllL'orders tot his tit’stéflts, iihitli llt, tan

s!/t‘

k'll\llllll|/C
llall \Hll also he sht)\\tttg his lineat .-\li\e on l'eh l4. lroiii 3 to isp in The C\Ctll. hosted l‘,‘ "A Sateil’laee Youth NCl\\Ul'l\rn ysill teattireseieral designers and boutiques\sith proceeds lieneliting the anarid leshian etittlltttlllll} During llll‘stiiiie. Hall “I” reieal his next men stlothing line to t'titltlllls’lliitt \slllt l'l‘spring dresses
Shots pieees \\lll he .iiailahlt- titlitl) and eaeh rtrima) earriieiti ‘.\tllhe signed and titiiiiheredlot this shim tan he olitaiiied atmany loeal lllLllltllllL'landless (irind. Aloha 2. (‘iiiioiis(itiods, and Detour.

lltht‘l-
stores

Ilall sees fashion design as a p;i;iot his future. but not hislite's “oilsWhen asked what he would like indo with his litie he eoniriieiitetl. “v\ltot' the fashion trends start iii theNorth. I want to start the trends tothe South and move them up.”

-punk to Raleigh

issues are less \shrnisieal. hut themusic is by no means less t‘ii\\L‘l‘lUlor hypnotic —»~ the eatehiness andhum-ability that eharaeteti/ed thetirst album is back in t'till ioree.Highlights of the album itielude "lilSeoreho." "Across the Sea." and theupcoming.v release. “l’iiik l'rianele.”
Wee/er \srll appear .it \lait/ this\\ edriesday as part ot their laiitiar)r'oneert sehedtile 'l'he isltili ~.l.lrlel“’97 with a huge reiiiodeliitg.rescaling.v its new image this pastweekend during a grand re opening:

hash. ()ther eoneerts are set to litlltt“in the series. including K(‘ and theSunshine Band at Mturl on heh I
liekets t'or Wee/er are on sale totSilt The door opens at 6 pm. “tiltthe shots set to begin at ii p inOpening for the group still he theNerf Herders, a hand gaining tametor its \Ung "Van Halen.” aeelehration ot D'dVlLl Lee Roth'sdeparture. Mam. is loeated on 9t:West Hodges SL. ot‘t' Wake l-oresiRoad. For information. call Mtvii-7

Your Horoscope

.\RlltS (\lart'li er \prill9) \tiii ie not stilt” him.to t'st' slll\ .ieL‘llitill :ixt. tluiiarises lllttiiiititttwii '.\I!lt\Kiillr t‘.iil\ i:i tlii.\s‘t'h \t't‘is. tttl'ili'.’ iltittsti'llt ititi' ‘Kl‘ti int ii iii 1 it...tl‘:.i‘t. ltL'L' .tiit' ..it: ll’t'll' \\: . >‘, it“trait/lie ,siai .ttiiotit'I \l Rl S t\pril liir‘lil\ Ztli‘silt illl'tlli'li tit ltll iii .‘ ill i,p! twirl. t'tti ill ilii‘tii'-iit.il'ii' ll.itiil .ttt‘‘sitll .llt' \‘ t‘ll ”sans! iiit otiiil liti-l st'll!litlwthll i
l .tivii. itlillii t'llilnt.i-\iisi tsitii 2ill‘."t' i itit «ii illllll' ltliiii.'t i “i '3?'vi ,' a! -ti;;-i"t in st'tl lit: t'..' '.'\iitrviti.'li it siti'iilt’\'\lt i ~iiiitiiii:t to 'ittitl. iti'\l Vol 'l‘
’tti\ii .. tip or::wt-ti tta it’tllll i'[\l‘\
t \\( l Rtltiiit lllllt i. .liili .‘Ii\ lt .til- itiiii'l l‘ti .i.1' \lllst' .tlttl 'ltt‘il l'i "IItii-tt'L'lit‘elt'~.\' lath.itiljs one task at .i ll§llt‘\\llll the iittist It!.;‘

i‘trlt‘t lt‘ lit} martin:‘ll.l1li

Iiiit \ ri‘

l‘aitiiersliip interests tiitrit‘ to 'h"tote this tit-ekeiidlift) t.lul_\ l.‘v\llg. .ZliYou‘re so put otl h} a iiitstttiileistanding urth a loud one\\llllsll.l\\ irttii )iitiisell eaiix iiithe \ieels llitslltlllt'ee‘ssttfl liaid teeltnp Hiea‘i.ttttl o! _\otir sileiitelit tilts pg‘l'mtl]\ lRtit) tt\ug. 23min. Zli\ott te i-tt tl:t'teiiiiiieyou (ieiieially~good. hut iiiit tliis titiie

hitit
t ,itist's

.tlltl it its it ‘Hi

wrung ‘t'.i_‘.s .. z.\\ ‘lllt‘stllt' *\tttll tiittiititiit i

\tilltl'il\t'tll\. A \seelsend s-tt

title'ttiti" ‘tvi
.‘\\Ulti atetitleniy to pimp to the \\tiill;‘ial

iii\itat1iiti is intrigumg.l.lllRA tSept. 23-Oct.22) t'iitortiinatel}. theAt“. ‘.\iilil ittl' _\()U l\ delaytieek Whether.‘lllIL' or sticking to homewill lt’ tripped up when.ttlzii-ie something Thett-iiteis around at .‘ .lll\t'l‘ ilttinst tikt'tt) t()tl. 23-Nov. 21)it. ' was a \eritabletit-t't it at tint) as you “ittseels littlist thet others and you can\iietttl the tieekendyour tiringadmiring your
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Stop by leehnieitin World lleathuaiteis at
to pick up your complimentary pass to ltet‘ee ( i‘ettttti‘es.

litesda}.
Fierce Creatures ()pens Nationwide January 24

Vtitheispoon Student (enter
llie screening is 7:30pm

.laiiutir) Zl at Mission Valley t‘inemas.
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For all those interested in playing soccer this spring:
The Women’s Club Soccer Team Meeting

Carmichael Gym, Room 2036 -— January 16 at 7:00
Be there, Aloha.
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Losses are tough ~ especroiiy to Coromri.
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at Height: 6’5”

Name: Michael Jason “Mike” Preston
Occupation: Technician Sports Writer
Zodiac Sign: ScorpioWeight: 185
Favorite Food: Salt

Mike, a narcoleptic, lost seven straight times while playing with the
|Washington Generals basketball club, alongside former ACC star[King Rice. Mike enjoys cribbage, tractor pulls, zoo-keeping and[reading Cicero.

IIIIIIFavorite Movie: “mom I
IIIIII Turn-offs: Big necks. hairy tongues, and Communism. Mikeappeared in a later episode of “What’s Happening” as Rob, owner of I

'Roh's Place. Mike is a liscenccd massage therapist in New Mexico.Collector’s Card 2 of IOL—-—--—--————--———--_-——————l
’Ciaire;inanii’yiiii’ix-B’hiuch'iéi‘ififiihg down my pull-over.

MJP
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Opportunities
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I
File your taxes.

by phone
Checli your mail (or a leleiile booklet.

1' , .“dtv'uit‘ ‘rm woo,sm Internal Revenue ServrceMt; HWIIrSMSi'CILQOV

Got 10 minutes?

Tim your, mIIIIOM will file the” tax returnsusing lelaiile, a free terms fromthe IRS The call is any and refund: are int,

It; int. It writ:It: iree

"‘1984EDP

tflIWA\\Il‘ ‘ AMkScmot._ Tut-MW

liniuiniuinlgiql

xv v' x {.4 X’
AME SAV 5

Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday products are being
made from recycled materials. But to keep recycling working

to help protect the Earth. you need to buy those products.
To receive a free brochure. call l-SOO-CALL-EDF.
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin The Mysterious Cellar Dweller by Danny CNN/UH

B’REATHE ‘ (“Hoggf/ - WORN OFF'YHE (’AMEKA)MH(£/ Ely-(MN 7. b- / fl m c MYVAKEmSSPCA/Ha. HERBERT FULTON 55 , uWEAL WON‘TflquVE YES, g;2,,/owm
{i ‘ B» KN l0 jAN UAEV cffiA’gre-fr/ " HEAD “mm“ y THIS-V THEYWILL some 105mm
43" 3'. N 4M 5 fig? b m5 ONE! i

[l "’ {I / / ’VQr‘b/X/c;g77777 7 I 0 ( 85 6 025‘ CmeTuLms,M/sr?t,rb,~'
_»4 / ("V mm m-jfiw-w —-—L/ S HfflLTHVer/U. 3
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Doughboy by Mar/<0 by Kattmoutlz

mmuEl 4'2; "' mm. 155....“ ’- 0» r. my a- gm,
now I Lm THAT 3 4253‘ .

i. W 6 ‘-5; ‘I w’ 3
:5 a 0.: P 0.0 3 on
i .-_~'~ I ‘3 q: ’ +~¢'
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Mental Hygeine by Charles Mangin

Exnstence is not reality. Existence lS surreal We exrst somewhere between DQFCGL’HU‘E ark: : «My n
a dreamy world of light and imagination. Never take your personal reality too seriously Fem as":
is a big first step towards better mental hygiene

P®G

65“<3;

‘/
r

\I

The Man by Steven F. LeBoeuf L’Absurde by Steven F LeBoeuf

‘1 GUESS THE IDEA (IA vALATIuN poem“new MUCH ToSCMEL NE WHU
guess MA?!‘1‘“ ON VACATION. FM 1T ”“1? ”ij ,W SWEOME Tow ME TMT You F2155 Tf/W‘UP

ON YOUR Foop BEFORE You EAT IT.

HEY! IF You ATE wHAT
WE ATE.) YOU’D
THRoU—UP Too!

WESN‘

.\‘

AND wI‘l’H THIS “.T‘o DiSTRoY THE 016VACATION I OF STANDIN6
, PL/W ON DOING, I” MY WAY OF WELD

SOMETHING: I‘VE , i.
BEEN

Sticks

W i J“ ; 9mm

rr 40 mm or wants?

\L VJBLLWW5AW commas.
(owe wank wit. 114% alumna

vevmwm’, we‘ll ravage You.

A;od6’rla .. 7 1’1.
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Tests instead of torture

I Physical Education
requirement change
would kill two birds
with one stone.

.C. State students
picking tip the
dreaded red shorts

and gray t-shirt required for
physical education classes
fear having the ill-fitting rags
flung at them front the depths
of a dark. smelly bin.
Students taking their first
P.E. course are amazed to
find that gym shirts still exist
front l9tv’l —— much less that
they have to wear them.
NCSLJ is the only school in

the UNC system that requires
students to complete four
semesters of PE. — two of
which don‘t even count
towards graduation. This is
time that could be better
spent on classes in their
major. After all. we didn't
come here to learn how to
swim laps or how to "fitness
walk."
Plans for lowering the PE

requirements at NCSL’ ltave
been discussed before. but

Growth to

I Engineering school’s
move to Centennial
Campus would be
beneficial to all
concerned.

eitteiinial CatitpUs.
envisioned as the
campus of the future.

may soon hold the College of
Engineering. if Dean Nino
Masnari catt complete his
vision for the school's future.
Masnari will soon ask N.C.

State's Board of Trustees to
approve the construction of a
Centennial Campus building
where all junior and senior
level engineering classes
could be held. The building
will house all of the
engineering departments
under one roof and will let
students in different
engineering department
interact with one another.
The cost of this proposal

will. of course. be
tremendous —— currently it is
estimated around several
hundred million dollars.
There is also the problem of
how to transport students
(who may not have carsl
back and forth between the
campuses. This could be
solved by a monorail or a
transportation system under

nothing has seemed to stir
the administration ,__- until
now.
A new proposal being

considered by adtiiinistrators
would change the P. E.
requirement. it would allow
students to take a series of
health and physical fitness
tests which. if passed. would
exempt them from wasting
time on seemingly endless
hours of PE.
These tests will prove that

students can be healthy on
their own. since they will be
based on nationwide
standards.
To continue to ask students

to spend four semesters in PE
is senseless. especially when
two of them do not count
towards graduation. This
recommendation would let
students take PE classes
because they want to. not
because they have to. That
should always be the goal of
the administration — to
make the students happy.

benefit all

Western Boulevard -—
options that have been
needed for years. anyway.
These tasks will take it) to
15 years to complete.
So. while other engineering

schools will be mired in the
staIUs quo. NCSLT will be
traveling quickly into the
future. Engineers work in
teams to solve problems. and
iii this way. students will
receive more true-to-life
experience while still
attending school. Research
and laboratory facilities will
be closer than they
previously were and the
school will be able to
accommodate ntore students
with the separate facilities.
Also. the engineering aspect

of NCSU is itot the only part
that is continuing to grow
other colleges are. too. They
will need additional space for
their classes. as there is no
more room for construction
on the main campus.
As the College of

Engineering continues to
grow and attract top-rate
students and professors.
other students and schools
will also benefit. The change
is a move in the right
direction towards progress
and the hope for a brighter
future.
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student bodybecomes at once the

ohfiicial organ through which thet oughts. the activity and in factthe very fife of the campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Students need less tenure, more teaching
It seems that as l go through life.I'm always trying to find bigger andbetter ways to do things. No matterwhat the task or idea may be. I‘malways trying to improve how itmay be accoiitplished,My education is no exception. l'iticonstantly coming up with newways to not study. for finals or notdo homework. These pursuits areselfish in that they help no one butmyself. So. being the goodSamaritan that l ant. l havecompiled a series of helpful tidbitsfor the next several columns inorder to make this university andyour education that iituch better.The first such recommendation tobetter NC. State is to abolish thetenure system for professors.Rumors of this sort have beenswirling in what i call the“underground world of academia"during the last few years, Suchsuggestions have been dismissed bysenior administrators as foolhardyand insane.The men and women behind thismovement are the worst kind ofenenty that an adittinistrator couldhave. They're insiders. doctoratesand professors who make theirliving teaching and doirtg researchin a university setting. Yes. the verypeople who have been making thesesuggestions to do away with thetenure system are college professorswho are or have been part of thesystem in the past and havewitnessed its shortcomings.

Darwin Nichols

<z>a2mzfi0n
If you think about this newiiiovemeitt. it makes perfect sense.According to statistics reported inthc periodical "Academe." theaverage salary of professors here atNCSL Is 37 l .X l 8, l H. Associateprofessors make 351.717 17. andassistant professors pull dowit agracious 845.757.58 on the average.Not bad the question is are theyworth it" The answer for anoverwhelitiing majority of them isyes. l'tifortunately. there are a fewprofessors iit the sy stem that are notworth their salt. The problem oftenure happens at all universitiesand is itot tittique to NCSL' at all.I have had some wonderfulprofessors while here at NCSli. I‘msure that everyone has. There havebeen t‘xc‘cpltons. and it is blatantlyobvious that these people haveabsolutely no business being in anacademic setting. The sad fact ofthe matter is that after receiving

tenure. there is very little that cartbe done to remove those professorsfrom their positions. Short of an actof Congress these people are setuntil retirement with little to fearfront those almighty studentevaluations or even peer criticism.A striking example of thishappens in the Department ofChemistry. How many of you poortortured souls had to sit through CHltll more than one titiie‘.‘ i know fora fact that there are more than _]Ust afew of its out there. It‘s not thatthese men that teach chemistryaren't good people. l'm sure theyare really nice outside of class.However. _lll\l because someone is agood person doesn‘t give them alicense to teach, Know mg thedifference between a carbon atomand art oxygen atoiit doesn‘tnecessarily mean that you cartconvey the principles of atomictheory to a class Let‘s face It. thereare some people in that departmentthat couldn‘t teach a firefly to makeits btitt glow.Abolishing the tenure sy stemwould eliminate this problem. Thegood professors would stay and thebad ones would be a thing of thepast. Once when l was a freshman Ihad this old coot of a professor forapolitical science elective. i don'tknow if he is still on campus or not.and I really don’t care either. Butany way. this guy was so old andsenile that every time he got tipfront his chair dtist would fall off

his head. He was so old arid tiredthat he taught class sitting down inhis chair.How can you learn front someonethat won‘t even stand tip to teach'.’The whole class was ajoke andneedless to say I didn't learn squat.I realize that you cannotdiscriminate against the Geritolgeneration because of age alone butsomething has to be done. if you'retoo old to stand up and teach yourclass. don‘t care how smart youare. you do not belong here oranywhere else in a teachingcapacity of any kind.Opponents of this newmethodology claim that if thetenure system was done away Wllhthe professors would be at the whimand pleasure of the studentregardless of w hether or not thepupil learned anything. Not true. lhave had several great professorswho made learning fun. They wereso good at teaching their materialthat you didn't even realize at thetime that you were lcamtng.Bryce Lane. iii the horticulturedepartment. is one of those people.lohn lluggard. iii the businessdepartment. is one as well. Surelluggard has a strict attendancepolicy. btit his lectures make youwant to come to class and learn.Lane‘s lectures make you want tolearn about plaitts and how to carefor them. These people make

.v‘w NICHOLS. Page 9 )

Grasp the opportunities presented to you
Have you ever wondered whyyour elders get all dewy<cy ed aridnostalgic for their college day s’Chances are. they aren‘t piiiiitg torthe all-night cram sessions. the pre»exant stress or the cold Pop-Tart onthe way to an 8 am. class.What many of Us do rememberfondly are the friendships torntedand the academic and personalchallenges met and conquered. Iwon't tell you that these are the bestyears of your life becaUse l don’tbelieve it (and would like to harborthe notion that my best years mayyet he alieadl. but there will be fewother times when you aresurrounded. in close proximity.with the opportunities you havehere.You are presented with boundlessopportunities to meet people frontall over the world. to attend orpresent worldclass theater. danceand musical performances and artexhibitions. and to be exposed topoints of view and culturalperspectives widely divergent frontyour own.Robert Fulghuiii developed acredo to support his contention thathe learned everything he reallyneeded to know in kindergarten.His credo. which includesreferences to sharing. fair play and

Evelyn Reinman _-
SQMM‘ENTARY

living a balanced lite. makes thecase pretty convincingly. So, if welearned everything iit kindergartenlokay. some of us needed until thirdgradel. what personal developmentoutcomes are left for universitystudents‘.\'.C State's mission statement forgeneral education sets a loftyvision. declaring that we will“provide an environment in whichto becoitte responsible andproductive citizens of the world.”through a "rich. rigorous andsupportive cnv ironmcnt that ischaracterized by maximum.icliieveiiicnt of individual potential;quality iii the teaching/leantingprocess. both tit and outside theclassrooiti; and a diverse campuscotiitituiiity coittiititted to the freeand open exchange of ideas." Youcan. and should. expect youruniversity experience to provideboth the support and the challengesnecessary to stimulate thedevelopment of your kecnestcapabilities,But enough about us. What aboutY()U‘.’ Your attitude is the mostcritical part of the equation for

personal success, One part of artattitude for success is the ability tofind the learning opportunity iiieverything you do. Successfulstudents realize that they learn bothinside arid outside the classrooiit. inthe DiVision of Student Affairs. wesee daily examples of studentparticipation iit activities w hichplay a tremendously significant rolein person growth and development.We see students developleadership. selfldiscipline and self-awareness through involvement iiithe Student Leadership Center. theUnion Activities Board. StudentGovernment. fraternities andsororities. the residence halls. theCenter for Health Directions aridR( )TC. We see students develop abroader world view throughparticipation in a Study Abroadexperience iit one of nearly 100programs in over 40 countries. in aNational Student Exchangeexperience in one ot'47participating states. Puerto Rico,(iuam and the US. Virgin Islands.Students heighten their awarenessof human diversity throughorganizations such as the Society ofAfrican American Culture. theWomen's Center. Bisexuals. (Bays.Lesbians and Allies and StudentOrganization for Disability

Awareness.Students enrich their sense ofcivic responsibility throughcommunity service via Habitat forHuntanity. Communities iitSchools. the Literacy Council.campus ministries or another of themore than (it) agencies in WakeCounty. As a reader of Technician.you should know that the studenttitedia funded by your fees areproduced and sUstained by studentsand include opportunities for you tolearn writing. photography.broadcasting. design or salesthrough participation in one of twostudent newspapers. a yearbook, aradio station. a literary magazineand a graduate strident newsletter.This said. I stress the primacy ofyour academic pursuits and thenecessity of an appropriate balancebetween you outside activities andyour course work. in the finalanalysis. your ultimate success as aperson and as a citizen in the globalcommunity depends on the energyyou expend on educationallypurposeful pursuits both inside andoutside the classroom. It‘s not toolate to add a New Year‘s resolution:Pause here to reflect on What youmost want front your NCSU
Sim REIMAN, Page 9
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Black hole
('onlinueil from Pagecenturies. but it was first brought loprominence in Albert l~iiistein‘s(leneral ’l‘heory of Relativity.which explained the force ofgravity through the concept ofcurved “spacetime " It “mkssomething like a bowling balldropped into a giant hammock. [inlarge enough tnass is squee/ed intoa small enough diameter, the“hammock“ ot spacetime closesaround the object. forever shuttingit off from the rest ol'ilie nniierse
Scientists ha\e long resistedaccepting black holes as anythingmore than a mathematical curiosityIn recent years. however. llt'\\instruments such as the HubbleSpace 'l‘elescope have produced aseries of persuasive lindings thatblack holes really c\ist. l‘ven someformer skeptics said that probably95 percent of experts now acceptthe notion.
In fact. iii a separate reportMonday. ati international team ledby Douglas Richstone. ol. theUniversity til~ Michigan. describedthe discovery of three new blackholes as the initial traits of the tirstblack hole census, an ongoingsearch of nearby galaues. lheirfindings. they said. addsignificantly to the accumulatingevidence that black holes areplentiful and important players inthe evolution of the cosmos. strevi itacross time and distance in a richvariety of si/es and types. l'roni

liarth‘s home galaxy to the farreaches ofthe known universe.
lihe team‘s discoveries bring thetotal ol‘ black hole detections to ll.lhey used the Hubble and ground-based telescopes iii llaivaii tomeasure the suddeti acceleration ofpassing stars and material as theyare llung. like marbles whippingaround the top of a tunnel and thenotit again. by the immensegrantational force ol. the blackholes
The astronomers said the initialendence from their fledglingcensus ot‘ 27’ nearby galaxiessuggests that almost all galaxiesmay harbor supermassive blackholes which. billions of years ago.seeded the early universe andplayed a key role in the violentprocesses by which the firstgalaxies lormed.
It a black hole were a solidcollapsed object. it would packmaybe Ztltl million tons into everycubic centimeter (liarth averagesabout 5 5 grams per cubiccentimeter) Him is. it would be200 trillion times as dense as water.lint the hole is not solid. theoristssay. lts bulk is concentrated into anev en smaller region an infinitelysmall poitit at its center. knovvn as asingularity a point a hundredbillion billion times smaller than anatomic nucleus. Here. the laws ofclassical physics do not apply butmust yield to the field of quantumphysics. which studies the weird.counterintuitoe realm of the verysmallest knonn particles andinteractions.

Nichols
Continued/mm Page
learning fun. If something isn't funthen is it really worth doing?If the already-high quality ofeducation is to progress on thiscampus. there must be a fair andjust way to remove thoseprofessors that cannot hold theirown. The abolition of the tenuresystem would be a step in the rightdirection. It is a lilo-degree turnfrom the normBut. it is our education. ourfuture. and our money. and in myopinion. we deserve the best thatNCSU can offer.
Darwin Nichols is a senior in.Algrit'ullural BusinessManagement.

Reiman
(‘ortiinuetl from Page 8
experience. (As they say. if youdon‘t know where you‘re going,
you might end up somewhere else.)Resolve to move with tenacitytoward these goals.Congratulations! You‘ve justmapped out your journey towardstudent success.
Evelyn Reiman is the director ofStudent Development. Her columnis par! ofu semester-long serieswritten by N( ‘S Ufaculty and staff

members.

Erika filinihersitp
School of Engineering

departments: Biomedical li
lingineering. lilectrical
Mechanical lingineer‘ing

l'hc School ol’ lingmcci’mg at Duke University is seeking well-tpialilicd candidates tor graduate studies in engineering
leading to MS. and Phi). degrees. The school has four

ngiiieering. (‘ivil at Environmental
& ("omputer Engineering, and
& Materials Science. Currently,students at Duke are miolved in a \Htlc‘ range of funded

research topics including: ultrasound. radar signal processing.
antenna design. parallel and distributed computer systems. active control. lluidmechanics. computational fluid and solid mechanics. geomechanics. transportation and
sy stems engineering. speech analysis. thermiidynaiiiics and heat transfer. water resources,bioriiatcrials and bionicchanics. tiirboiiiachiiicry. nonlinear dynamics and chaos, ocean
physics and acoustics. materials science. aerodynamics and acoustics. aeroelasticity.
signal processing. digital and medical imaging. biol‘luid mechanics. semiconductor
materials. medical informatics. environmental engineering. structural engineering,cardiovascular mechanics. computer architecture. and engineering mechanics. GraduateResearch Assistantsliips are available
More iiiloi'mation is available on our \Vorld Wide Web site. http://wvv\v.egrdukecdu.
l‘or arisvvci's to spccilic questions regarding admission and linancial aid. contact one olthe directors ol graduate studies:

l’rol (li‘cgg Ii 'l'i'ahey. Biomedical liiigmecring. get((I‘egi‘dtikeedu.
l’rol. l.orcn \V. \oltc. lilecti'ical ck (‘oiiiputcr Iziigiiieei‘ing. l\\ll(” eedukecdu.
l" l ‘l‘\\’l ‘|"‘ ' "lli' i” l‘VlkHliol. .amcs isoii.( l\l A. l.n\noniiitnt.i .iigiiittiiiigjlne cgit u L..Lt ll.

l’i’ol‘ ('harlcs \l. llarman. Mechanical langiricering tk Materials Science.
cmhtii egi’.tliikc.c'dii.

People are people.

That’s why there shouldn’t be racism.

People are people.

And that’s why them is racism.

Everybody knows that racism is wrong. So why does it still exist? Why can't we fix it? Maybe the problem is
toti big. Maybe human solutions .lR‘ too small. Maybe we need superhuman solutions. like changed hearts.
This year in honor of llr. Martin l.uthet King Ir's birthday and Black History Month we're offering the article
“Give the Dream New Life." l'ot your free copy call 1—800136—9238.

The Dream Begins With God. fi
1—800—236—9238
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15 02. Original Del Monte
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802. Fresh Express
Mix

or Blends

lct. loaf In The Bakery
RoundSourdough
French Bread
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Rolls .
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Splendido
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Deadlines Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pollcy Statement

- For Up to 25 words' Add 15¢ for eaCh WOTd over 25 per day or Whlle Techntcran Is not to be held responSIble for damagesL'ne Ads . . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effort1 Issue In advance @ noon Prlvate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertlslng from appearlng ln- 1 da $6 50 our publication If you find any ad questionable, please let usDisplay Ads 1 day """ $350 y """ ' between gem—5pm to place an ad with know. as we Wlsh to protect our readers from any posSlble2 Issues ID advance noon 2 days 55-25 2 days """ $1200 . lnconvenlence.3 days ..... $6.50 3 days ..... $1750 YOUF V'sa OI' Mastercard Once run. an ad can be pulled wrthout refund Please check' 4 da 5 $21.00 the ad the lllSl day It runs, and we Wlll gladly adtust It We wnlALL Llne ads mUSt be 4 days “““ $800 5 days $25 00 FOUND ADS not be held responsmle after that In compliance wtth state law,Umpa'd ' N0 Exceptions 5 days """ $900 Y ''''' ‘ we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing5+ $75 /day 6+ $1.50 /day run free
I KARATE and cheerleadtng PRESSURE washer‘wrndow COUNTRY Sunshlne Chlldren‘s ROOMMATE needed- 2 BDR. 1 Spring Break '97. Panama Ctty'llHClP \NillllCLl Instructors, Recreatlon Co seeks washer wanted Full or pan ttme Center ls hlrlng P T mornlng and 1-2 bath apartment Share $465 Boardwalk Beach Resort 5129parttlme help Must ltke workan for Ralelgh area company Clean, afternoon teachers assrstant for rent 4 t 2 uttllttes 743-3351 7 nlghts Beachfront Dally Free##"‘7““’_"7' Drink Partles Walk to BestANIMAL Hospltal ln Cary WestRaletgh area has part tlrne

poiiyoryflimecggw LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENT RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB I am looking for an experienced Washer and dryer Included On 2344007 ACROSS tro htes the Cold 22 lnterofftceATTENTION: GO GETTERSII EXPERIENCE? NEED TO ls htrlng Servers. Bartenders, and respon5lble babysnter for my 3 Wolfllne 743-0366 $282 50 plus ‘ 1 Teens 45 chpker War noticesMultlmlllnns health marketlng FULFILL AN INTERNSHIP Housemen PT. FIT very flexlble small chlldren 2 to 3 afternoons a 152 utllltles L()_\[ (Q l‘tlllllLl amounl 49 “Mtsty” “Hell ,7 24 Retrievercompany needs slx sports minded REQUIREMENT? You can tlnd hours Excellent week startlng Jan 13th Chlld 5 Launch start no fury type. forMON '5’ 'lL’W Ralelgl’l offlce many opportunltles at Paramounts benetttsGolfl’Tennls pnvlleges care thl be provided In my home 1 TRIANGLE ROOMMATES 97 Graduation film was found srte 51 Green 3 Bakery short“WU-“L" “”9““? ”alan Carowmds We are hlr-‘09 Earn Hollday CA5” "OW' 0"|Y5 "We "0'" campus Relatences New 3 momma” 0' have a near the Dan Allen Parklng Deck 8 Shortly acres employee 25 Pralsetuldvdl'mle Cd“ lot appomlmenl managers to operate our food and months ttl Sprlng Break' are necessary Starting pay room '0' rent? Call 751'9925 ‘0 Call Ray [0 Idenylfy d 553-2096 12 Aptece 52 Ready for 4 H“ hard place839-6272 beverage locations If Interested. YOU NEED A JOB' $7 50-‘hr Phone tha 829-5593 meet YOU' matchl ‘ 13 Freudtan action 5 Reck- 26 Beatplease call Molly Deese at low 400 Peanree Lane near Wake *w’w——— f\ I Isccl lLlnL‘tlth concept 53 Melody lessly 27 BalmsBARIFNDERS needed‘ 888-4386 ext 2066 Medical Center 231-5503 N Ra‘e'gh cm'dcale "6959“ ‘” t: . R t l 14 Author 54 Transmlt 6 Past 29 Teeter-Earn $15-$30 per hour Have my home. 3-5 weekday afternoons ”I k H CASH FOR BIKES Grey 55 Displayed 7 Adverse “maytun and make great $$$ Job N RALEIGH clothlng wholesaler SOS. Support Our Students for 4 and 8 y 0 Call Use 870- bike arts and accessories'ln ood 15 Buygoo. lack of destyny quorumplacement 675-0?” Raleigh needs three part-time employees afterschool programs needs 8603 ALUM WI” WY 0' ’9359 YOU' home condlllon We bu sell tradegand e g. orlgtnattty a Blue hues, 30 CoopBanenolng Schoo. Call now for Flextble work schedules that can volunteer tutors to assrst middle ——————‘—7 Any area. Drlce- 0' S'lual'O“ cons. n a“ ‘ esy'of [my bikes 15 Adrmre 55 PetroI 9 Custard- denlzenclass schedules'” work Wlth class schedules Ablllty school students at varlous srtes WHERE are you Mrs Doubtflre consmered C3” 2“ hours (800) nd gh rd yp l M q arty nd 18 Stave 57 Word ftlled treat 33 Cold-to MI 75 lbs Dependable near NCSU For more lnIormation S255 533': "8;“? ”I my Tilt: 284-1463 Conlldentlal :Ccessoanes New'cloth‘lng :hges 20 Strand before 10 Aware of water bird
BUS dem needed 0355 B COL :raBrEEpgr‘tgtgtwLeave message at (33:68“ Rodney Crooms 250- Housekeeplng $6 oomr Mgrs APARTMENT FINDER maps. books poster, tools, car 2‘ trigl'essamt. 08:,an 1; [29:39:13 32 3:333:32llcense rec-dyed Flexrble ”Ours M- Brown 833-9754 LOCATOR SERVICE Flndlng racks more Ewen renalrs on all 23 pan 0, 1 One 19 Come m 40 unmas-E A E F 9’ YMCA CW3“ NOW lelng for summer '97 TELEMARKETERS evening 6- . . an apartment for y0u because makes Blcycle Outlllfer o 519 W AT&T yacnon o. .35, ”emGeorgeNA—tlerl—atmti-fa-9622 ~Llfegurards -Head Lifeguards 9pm generating leads for lawn “It's the LEASE we can dot” North St Raletgh, NC or call 828- 24 Ourck ‘ ‘2 Gymnast
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95 ‘Pool Managers 'Swrm Coaches care 57,-," Office located on 731.9925 b Inspectlons Solution tlme. 26 mln. KorbulSee all me Channels 313.523. 'Swrm lessons Instructors Glenwood near Sports Unllmlted BAZOOKA TUBES FOR SALE 2 CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sell 28 Clock- 43 Daytime2767 Seymour posrtrons avallable In Sales closers also 782-5002 8” bass tubes 150w max Must BRENT road duplex 3 8R. 2 bath. Used blkes Free “se of OU’ toolsl maker TV——-~-—---—-~——-——— Charlotte Greensboro Raleigh. ..___________ sell! Call Michael O 5‘2'0593 washeyydryer One year old carpet T ne $20 L 651 , A on Thomas ANSWERS To offeringCAMP WAYNE :Slster half of Greenwlla and Columbla areas. TELEMARKET'NG part-tlme and #— new palnt the place‘ deck U Up bk 89331458: Ices 31 VD TODAY'S ‘4 U“brother Slslel camp. Northeastern call Carotlna Pool Management at evenings S7 00'7"- guaranteed BOOK‘ S Ege,ORGANIC $9751m0nm' Slx or {weyve month (Bantam es;% modtller PUZZLES ARE estonedpamsmam 6 23-8 20 97) Have 704-541-9303 plus bonus, flexlble schedules CHEMISTRY. 3rd edltlon lease 870-5080 DON‘T suffer thr0ugh another dletl 32 ~51 __ ‘5 Waxedthe mast memorable Summer of Fundratstng C3” 7873752 Excellent cond'llon ‘65 '0’ boo“ .——_———_——— Doctor-developed welght IOSS Ftre' FOUND ‘7 Directoryour l-fe’ Coaches teachers and ._._.____..____._ and solutlon manual/ study gurde MELROSE Apts off Gorman No breakthrough New yo Amancat 34 Have bills ELSEWHERE IN Wert-stsdents Drama Sports. OFF‘CE manage”°'ew SUWMSO’ Iggxmgeggglglgceoul: " ”9'95"” ca“ pula 3‘5‘5‘2029 deposlt reQUIred 2 bedroom Lose up to 14 pounds m 14 days 35 Honey TODAY'S mulletm, -~ I. r nnl wanled 'U'l We Compuler h, tn n I ll th w-D , bunch 48 Tacklesgamma: “:1? 9, Golf eSell- experience a mu“ 00"999 DEPENDABLE TO WORK IN BRAND NEW WEDDING GOWNS :tilgrowvalle 0 0801 ufltrfllflss center Phytoshape at 800 925.1414 37 V's" Dnefly TECHNICIAN team-a , A _ n15 CLASSIFIED AND VEILS AVAILABLE FOR ' p EXT 8514 Fl hDeter‘se cart e Cheerleadlng deglee D'Ele'md 4814333 T‘m security gate Available Feb 4th ,e_iv.7 7w» wuvu 39 ’9 males ‘Ropex‘ r; l 'a' Flne Arts or Gene oep‘amENT- FU'“ 'F '0” PURCHASE AT GREAT PR'CES Mlke 839-8309 EXCEPTIONAL SUMMER 4‘ OVEN/“9"“ 5° 500”“ 5‘N a r .a‘ r l r‘ 'J n t l'__-——_ ARE INTERESTED CALL ELL 233—201‘ __.____~.___.__v # OPPORTUNITY~CJTTID Wayne. ‘2 HOIlYWOOd 1-27 momDr .er ‘l-tten Photography On MARKETINé/aIBNAGEMENT ALEXIS 0 515-2029. FIRE proof '0“ $100 love seat $50 TOWNHOUSE for rent off Kaplan NE PA (3 hrs. NYCl—Sports t :2 13 to ya 17 a to tip ptCamom lr'r-mews February 13th and couch/slate color $150 or best 0"” Near 8'9“ Road I: 51:31:: oriented Counselor‘Spemal-sts for iii—L ,_,. .2, my ,_ 11+ L-.,+_EoCall ‘1 RLtI~_“Q- H4119

EAR-tr yeter-rar', Hospital needspart Mme, asslstant for TuesdayThursday F'ldays 36 pm) andevery other Saturday 18 30am-1? ()0me and Sunday 18-10 aml

wlth chlldren Great S All areasneeded (919)319-1227 NCDL no drugs th1 traln 481-4333 Ask for Gene Great for college students Formore We call 859-2828

INTERNSHIPS '97.Entrepreneur mtnded studentswanted to manage busmess Incontracting Industry Noexpertence necessary. wrll tralnFor more Informatton and toschedule an lntervtew call

VET ASSlstant. part-tlmemornings afternoons, weekends.and holtdays For a 3 doctor smallanlmat practlce Expellencepreferred Catl469-8086.
VIDEO GAME

otter Chris at 859-1160
MOUNTAIN BIKE 21th Trek 820with helmet and U-lock Save 55$on used btke In good condltlonCall 512-9260
SNOW Skis Tyrolla SMX. ZOOCm

ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment

Creek 3 br 3 5 ba$950lmonth Available now Closeto campus and Wolfllne 713—2426
T_\ pt [lg

NEED help preparing a resume

Bars§"' Group Dlscounts"'Endless Summer Tours 1800-

all Land Water lnc TennlsCamp-pg Cltmblrtg RopesMountaln Btlrlng Rocketry RollerHOChEy SarhngWatersktlng, AECDrama Radlo Video On CampusIntervlews Please call 1800-7379296 or 516-883-3067 and leavefor normal care n kennel and light 1“3004711001 “/ng a manuscript or "‘95'57 your name phone number. andtanltor-al dtttles m hospltal Call PC STORE wrth Tyrolla 790 free tlex bindings Call 372.5144 for pyolesswnat malllng address469-0947 PART tlme help wanted as a G0°d 0°”d'l'0" $350 Inllne results Day- evening- weekend ~ —~-~ - if 7-7—‘ " A’iii ‘ ‘ drtverlattendant who or no FULL TIME PART Skates- Koho 5500 Mens 5'19 ‘0 appolntments Ask about student HAVE a dlspute wtth NCSU 5CUSTOMER Servlce expanence M-W and ' $120. Call Matt 5108817 dlSCOUI'tlS officer Baldwrn" Call 787-6087Representatrve needed now, some weekends Call Trey at 870- ~ . _Great workmg hours for Wolfpack 5029 AM AND pM SHIFTS .\tltl )\ l‘t ll Sttlc‘ TYPlNG/ WORD PROCESSING I'M STILL LOOKING TO Buy Astudents Work dffemoons untll #--_-7W‘7-7_.-~— KNOWLEDGE OFVIDEO Term papers. theses, PHYSICS 212 SOLUTION'l'Dm ME 29"" on Saturday I“0 PART-time help needed GAMES AND pc SOFTWARE 1986 Chevy Spectrum-99K mlles dissertatlonst resumes letters MANUAL IF YOU WANT TOSundays Apply “0W AS“- lOr 5'“ assembllng store wlndows and COMPUTER SKILLS. 4 door, 5 speed No AC Runs Open Monday-Saturday VISA-‘ SELL YOURS OR EVEN RENT870-7070 doors tn the evenlngs Flexlole INTERNET, “ETA“ SALES. good Orlglnal owner $995 090 MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE IT OUT CALL PUJA AT 515 ,5" , ,, 53 . 5‘ , , seer” ’ ‘ "I T "" '7' lygur; top pay 5 mlles from POSITIONS AVAILABLE 231-4012 1405 Htllsborough St (next to 2029 ‘ lDOWNTOW? ‘ ’3,"an Law mm campus CAT route avallabte 828- Kite" >""FOR THOSE Internattonal House of Pancakes) " ‘ " ' " "" 5g . 7 r 56 f 1 - ,; f 7. «*otlklng .l. lJ T F T DllICG 4405 '- ‘ r-' h . 834-0000 WANTED 100 students to lose 8- ' 3‘asslstact *ourler posrtlon Please wish.“ ._.._E__s WHO‘lJRlLEIgEASBYNJRKING. ‘ ' " 320' , ‘ 100 lbs New metabollsmsen-d "es-Mme to Personal PO Box Part-ttme help needed Assembling TRUSTWORTHDY An 8;; BEAMER' wgth adsunrool: I It“ Cl breakthrough Doctor For answers to today‘s crossword call83 Htt-elgn NC (@202 store wlndows and doors tn the APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED can e ”“5 sp We recommended Guaranteed 830 I ‘.m.‘54.6873l99c permrnutetouch-eventngs flexible hours TOD Day ‘2 5PM 2:31am: very depergdable $29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE Free gift Call 1l800l435-7591 tone ' rotary phones (18o only ) A Klng Features serwce NYCEARN 56.000 5 miles from campus. accessrble 3132 cuvmv on. “0, ”2K gaging": 82:”?le BoardwalK Beach Resort- 1-27 (,R\ I’IOQL-Il’THIS SUMMER by CA_T busl 9:“121391_,_ (919)850-9473 5‘2'1'583 9 Panama clly‘s SprlrtgbreakDynamic company now Part-Tlme phone slatf needed for Headquarters Only $29 Persorll LEARN TO I (l l l‘ l‘ y \ I tl ‘W x t tl t) it Y Q l' linterviewing/hiring ambitious. ' Includes Superclub PassesF ml PI a h .em'ep'enewfl""dem‘m Lcalcaltyed Zlnggiénrfsoclllgg. WANTED' People to earn PONT'AC GRAND AM 87 Resmcmns app'Y CALL NOW'” SKYDIVE! kl l t t‘ t‘ l I N \\ t. l* x l 'I N QI . . _tll 0444 (Kris Trolenberg, MSWI money whlle bulldtng their body Sllver ' 2 door. quarter top RUNS 1___800_224_4853.__. . , ~ ,summer management _, ____ P . GREAT, 96K 53200 Call 572- Carolina Sky Sports 0 U y. y I. \ g I I N. t S t Bpositions pART T y d art "me loade’mmoade' 1222 AAA! Spring Break ‘97. Cancun -In your hometown ' e - tmessaleds ge‘opde wznle Posrttons available SB/hr. paid Jama'ca 3 Bahamaslll 7‘nlghlS (9 l 9l496'2224~ or v nn an a r a s 'For more Info and to $3 00/:r‘Cgall662-899; ay weekly, beneftts, no weekends RtltlllllllillL‘h “”3” "0m $399 ENOY Dally Freeschedule an Interview call —~—— —--—————.— eoel’mf’dv UPS hotllne to” Drlnk Pafllesy No Cover to Best tmt‘n \l H In :V-i' my. \\ “Ill-ll‘ .\lTuttlon Palnters at PART‘TIME Veleflnaly free 1888-8770554 FEMALE roommate wanted to Bars. 5 6’0“” dlscountslll468-9931. assrstant/kennel worker needed share duplex 2 blocks from NCSU Endless Summer Toms 1-800-for small animal hospltal 20 mrles WANTED Arm-5 Mode. wl‘o Al‘C Large bdr fully 317007 _7_#_N__7
ENERGETIC caran a. responsiblelrldlvlduals needed to work wnh:hlldrer tn after—school care Part-r-rne posmons rellabletransportatlon a must Apply Inperson YWCA 1012 Openln Rd
EPM Lawn care has several part-tlme posmons avallable We wlIlwork Wlth your class scheduleDavtlme and nlght tame Must havecar or transportatlon Earn $7lhron weekdays and Sta/hr onSaturdays Hurry whlle tob lastsCall Fred 851-9540 from 815104 15 daily to set up an lnterVIew

from campus Pre-Vet studentspreferred Call 553-4601
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng I:rlght. CallNow forinformltlon. MLMor'uencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERSONAL asSlstant wanted 3-5days a week House cleanlngyardwork, errands andtransportation N Ralelgh area481-4333 and ask for Gene
PERSONAL Care Attendant

TIME

Female SIS/how 836-8652
Wanted Part time marketingassrstant for 15 hours a week Callfor appetntment 832-7792
WEIGHT ROOM attendantneeded for afternoons CallCentral YMCA O 832-6601
YOUTH Counselors needed forYMCA after school programs Getpald for havlng fun whlle worklngwtth children Obtain applrcatron atA E Ftnley YMCA 848-9622

(‘ltllllc‘ttt'c‘

turnlshed-non smoker_ no petsAvallable now $3001month » 1/2uttlttles Call 834-6232 Parklngavailable
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDTo share 3 bedroom 2 bathhouse Graduate studentpreferred Washer- Dryer NearNCSU $300 1/3 utlltltes CallB21-5288
GRAD student preferred for mealCary condo $400 lncludeseverythlng except long distancecalls and food Non-smoker CallThad after 4 pm at 854-9381

AAAA CanCun & Jamalca SprlngBreak SpeClaIsl 7 nghts Alt 8Hotel From 5399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrlnks & Free Partles' 111°;Lowest Price Guarantee'spnngbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Sprtng Break BahamasParty Crulse' 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals, Free PartlesTaxes' Great Beaches 8 nghtllle'Prlces Increase Soon - Save 550'sprlngbreaktravel com 1 800-678-6386
AAAA Sprlng Break Panama Ctty'

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

"A Great Place
to Work”
Crowley’s is
hiring for

DIM mitt (Alli)
SPRING
BREAK

It pays to DIStou-rl Use yourDiscover Card and saw up to$25I To apply for a and (allI-BUO-IT I‘M STO.

3‘

Bahamas Partyeded I am a sptnal cord IDJUTQU *— , .FREE T-SHIRT "9 MALE h . -male Trade care and assrstance “59 "3‘9 wanted "‘ '+ 51000 for room and board pluo salary 0' BABYSITTERS needed P T beglnnlng January or February Boardwalk Beach Resort’ 895‘ BUSlNESS Waitstaff crUIse $ 279Credtt Card fundraisers for $500 month M F Weekends off ”“lble rl0W5 TOD pay' Must be Three bedrooms, 1 1 2 baths ”0'9' Local'or‘ P“Ce' “'9’“ l H (1, s. m ,m. y .y, ..I . l l - Busers and ‘l ‘ ‘” “reliable and have own sacs/month . 1 3 uttllttes Located 5129 Daytona 395' Locatlon OPPORTUNITY partu-s-tlttluttcs towstraternntles sororltles 8. groupsAny campus organlzatlon canralse up to 51000 by earnan awhopping SSW/VISA appltcattonCall 1 800932-0528 ext 65Ouallfled callers recelve

Wlll tratn Job lnvolves aspects ofpersonal care but ls not a nurse‘salde posrtlon Ideal tor student onllmlted budget Employer ls a fulltime computer prolessronal whograduated from ECU smce

transportation Call 266-6954
CHILD CARE NEEDED Lookanfor responSlble person to care forhappy. energetic four year oldMIW hours needed Close to

at 3313 Octavla Street Call Nlckat 859-5986
MALE Roommate wanted Non-Smoker preferred 5 mlnutes fromcampus $210 . 1-3 utllltles Catt

3139' Cocoa Beach Hllton $169lSprlngbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore naturel‘self, lrlendshlps. 5

Bulld a bustness that offersserlous Income potenttallncludtng lmmedlate cash 8.long term restdual Income
NO

Dishwashers.
Apply in person
at Crowley’s

Coutyard 520i
Cancun $5997 lllghlh'fllf‘hUlt'l'Sdtl(‘ SISDon loud or ltrlnks
Jamaica$4 I 9,_,E__F_B,EVE_ILSWRT becomtng dlsabled A" care O NCSU Experlence and references 755-0584 days ”“15”? Dance SDO'IS- Edwards MillGET paid to p|ayl Youth ECU was prowded by students requtred, Non-smoker Please call E,,A_-_____, ~“*' -— Medltatron—Mystlcal MISSOUII QUOTAS Rd 1nd 7 nmmsqflphquwmy. 5'50Counselors needed for Early and fellow SIG EPS who worked May.y O 833-1366 ROOM avallable now own Ozarks Vegetarlan meals, INVENTORY " f m mm, a: (In-n,““ways 7-9am, and after school, 3’0““ Classes 000d (I'll/6'5» *M— bedroom, share bath. $265/month Rldeshares. $155 Renalssance EMPLOYEES Crowley s Olde ,3-5pm programs Must be a senousreplles only 481-1938 _ CHILDCARE needed for sot and 1/3 uttlltles Short drrve from Universal (FREE MAGAZINE) COLLECTIONS Favorite 507' Florida s l 19________— etght year old InSIde belt llne campus Ask for Trey Davtd, or 800-896-2387 ~ - --positive role model Flexible work PERSONAL Care Attendant locatlon One afternoon per week _ EXPERIENCE Medlin Dr. 7 ntqhts-Panama ( lty Daytuna8r (,lKUJ Beachschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622, for appltcatton

GREAT summer tob opportunltyselling yellow page adverttsmg tnthe Ralelgh area for the NCSUcampus telephone dtrectoryExcellent earnlng potenttal andexperlence Intervlewlng oncampus on January 21 Call

needed I am a sptnal cord lnturedmale Trade care and assrstancefor room and board plussupplemental salary of$600/month M~F Weekends offthl traln Job lnvolves aspects ofpersonal care. but 15 not a nurse'saide posrtlon Ideal for student onllmlted budget Employer ls full-

4~7pm and occaSlonal Wedevenlngs Experience andreferences requlred 787-7740Leave message

Daryl at 462-0135
ROOMATE needed near NCSU 1bedroom Sublease $370/monthCall612~879910rlnfo

SPRING Break Panama CttyBeach Book dtrect and save'Ouallty Inn $25l‘person Mark II$22/person Includes free beerlCall 1800-8751-7101

CUSTOMER RISKPRDTS TO PURCHASECall recorded message 24 hrsand ask for Dave1-800-616-0494

Phone 7815-
5447 Sprttlg Break mel Our I()thYt‘tirl

1-800-678-6386
Telephone Banking Service Representatives(Various Shifts Available SQ/hour) Paid Internships

with the National Society for Expcricntiul ENGINEERS NEEDED_ “me computer D’Olessmnal Who Customer Access {‘JI'YI‘It‘T( With the financial saute: mdurm' ht htthllrlgMurray Dameron af 1 800443. graduated from ECU srnce thctr cttstllmcrx' tttqulrt't through our trlltlt-llttc Tt‘prt'v‘lltJllH’W \\"t~ tlll Illl\ - - . , , - '5556 Ext 156 to schedule an becoming disabled A” care h). Sclmng andmmmwky mum“, W. Mule “MW, WJ Education. ASSlstant to Program Assoctates traduate-Ievcl engineering tratntng available toIntervrew II’Cd c tnurt- .tndtclr hlr -; ‘t , ttl t .r tr A ll ll ,t. - . ' ' ‘ ' ’ECU was prowded by students I I. g m pt H lscms III E .t llr t l wt I r W'OrkS Wllh “()llon‘dl contcrcnce and SpCClal exceptlonal college graduates and studcnts thh
GYMNASTICS lnstructor Flexiblehours Excellent hourly rateConvenlent to NCSU Call 878-8249
JANITORIAL--htrlng PITsupervrsor Worklng 6pm-9pm lnRalelgh area SBl‘hr SomeSupemsory experlence preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorlal PfT help tn Raleigh area6pm~9pm $5 50 per hour Nocrlmlnal record Call 1-800-344-4628

and fellow Slg Eps who workedhours around class schedulesGood drtvrng record necessarySerrous replles only, pleasel 481-1938
PRE-SCHOOL needs maturelndlvrdual 3 30-6 00 to work withfive year olds, tust mlnutes fromState $6 25hr Call 362-0052
PRE-VET student avaltableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972

-,llcnt‘; cllstllmcrs.
W: handle cmtrmer l‘Jnl‘tHK nee .N Y“ 9035“
um

It's LJllt'd Call CormBanln‘ng. At Customer Access, we DOV'I null:lttlttl reservations or sign people tap for long distanc: telephone \rn ltr
0 Excellent tdtphonc Communlk'aflttll and Intrrpersonal \ktlls0 Prtwrn (mater SCH/KC cx memedesire I!) learn an he chalknpd. A working knowledge (ll PCWmdowsI! you want no exploremommmitiu undated withbanklng and/or communities. confide: cmploymcnr wlth Cilatonlfl'Accus. We operate 24 hours a dav. 7 davr a week l.t‘l< match yoursdtrtlule [U ours, Starting pay ts SWhtlut llxtrnstvrtraining ts pmvrdcd.Customer Access IS The Future of Banklng.lax your resume ttl WW} fill-7V7; mcall our Vlfll‘llnt at I‘H‘llllll-V’VI Hll‘WC are located at ,l645 l'rusr Drtve, apprrlxl-rtutrly 8 little: north Ill tantpus

II'Q 9
CUSTOMER ACCESS

projects. Publications intern assists with
National Directory ofInterns/tips. Proficiency
in Word processing/database software desired.

strong writing skills a must.
GREAT professional experience for students

interested in publishing or project
management. 10-20 hours per week. minimum
$5.00/hr. Send resume. references and writing
sample to Holly lvel. NSEE. 3509 Haworth

Drive. Suite 207. Raleigh. NC 27609. L”9/787-
3263,1'ax 9l9/787-338l

degrees in math, physics. chemistry, engineering(minimum 5.0 GPA). Training leads to highlyresponsible positions managing nuclear reactoroperations and maintenance. Benefits include:Medical. Dental, 30 days earned vat ationannually, $6000 bonus upon acceptanu’. UScitizens only. Age to 26. For more informationcall I-800—662-74 l9. or stop by our office:
Navy Officer Programs

801 Oberlin Rd, Suite 120
Raleigh, NC 27605

TODAY’S NAVY. LET THE JOURNEY BEGIN.
P


